Board Members:
_ U_ /U_ Omar Abdulla _X/X_ Armando Apio-White _X/E_ Deep Badhesha (SFRB)
_X/X_ Michael Beaulieu _E/?_ Fred Colclough (ASCSU) _X/E_ Cameron Doelling (SFRB)
_X/E_ Devon Dockstader _E/X_ Raquel Robertson _X/X_ Bre Snyder
_X/X_ Ashton Webb _X/E_ Ali Will

Alternates:
_ X/E_ Lauren Hoogs _X/E_ Erin Mihlbacher _X/X_ Katherine Montgomery
_X/X_ Joe Santini

Ex-Officio Board Members:
_X_ Loretta Capra ___ Jennifer Daniel _X_ Judy Muenchow

Guests:
___ Cody Frye ___ Rob Patchett _X_ Ruth Parker

Meeting Chair: Bre Snyder

Meeting Secretary: Loretta Capra

Meeting called to order __5:13__ p.m. (10/15)
Meeting called to order __5:08__ p.m. (10/22)

AGENDA

1. Meet ‘N Greet ‘N Eat
2. Adoption of Agenda – approved as presented
3. Approval of 9/17/2013 minutes – approved as presented
4. Employee Representatives
   ✓ Doug Garcia – 5:30 p.m. (10/15)
   ✓ Christine Bern – 5:45 p.m. (10/15)
   ✓ Dawn Grapes – 6 p.m. (10/15) … moved by Ashton and seconded by Fred 6/0/2
   ✓ Tony Maciejewski – 5:15 p.m. (10/22)
5. SFRB Update – Judy
6. Meeting day next semester – Wednesday… dates tbd

Next Meeting:
Date: **Tuesday, November 12, 2013**
Time: 5-6:30 p.m.
Location: SRC Upper Conference Room
Chair: ________________
Secretary: ________________

Meeting Adjourned: ________ p.m.